MARCH 11

www.woostergrace.org

Take Five and Pray for our church with us each day:

HELICOPTER EGG DROP (March 24th at 11:00am) We kick off Easter at Grace the
Saturday before with Grace Kids Easter Egg Drop! We’re hoping to bless thousands
of families in our community with good clean family fun! Pray for great weather, great
interactions and for God to get all of the glory.
EASTER SERVICES (MARCH 31 & APRIL 1) We can all appreciate a good joke or being
fooled on April Fools Day. But one thing that’s not a joke is the resurrection of Jesus
Christ. It is the most important truth we could ever hear. The resurrection gives evidence
for our minds, joy for our hearts, and hope for our souls (Luke 24:36-49). Let’s be praying
for those we are inviting to join us this Easter.
EASTER COMMUNION SERVICES (MARCH 29/MARCH 30) Let’s pray for our church
to have the opportunity to reflect joyfully in the ministry of Christ. Pray that Communion
would be a rich time together as a church family that propels us into the Easter weekend.
ASIA’S HOPE ORPHAN CARE INITIATIVE Pray for our four orphan homes in Thailand
and Cambodia. Pray for more shareholders to commit financially to support our kids and
staff. Pray for encouragement for our on-the-ground partners in the gospel and for each
child to develop an authentic faith in Jesus.
YOUR FIVE! Every number has a name. Every name has a story. And every story matters
to God. Be praying for who you will invite this Easter season. Pray for God to give you
opportunities to continue to help your five take their next steps toward Jesus!

NEW TO GRACE? Learn more about Grace and how to take your next steps in your
spiritual journey at Starting Point. Join us March 11 at 11:30am in room 154. Lunch provided.
THE WEDNESDAY EVENING MEAL has been cancelled until further notice.
SUPER WEDNESDAY Senior adults, join us at 10:00am for fellowship, singing hymns, a
study of “That The World May Know” presented by Art Holmes, a Carry-in Luncheon and
African Safari Pictures by Bill Stentz in the Student Center.
JOURNEY TO THE EMPTY TOMB Join hundreds of others in a 42-day devotional study
at everydaywithgod.com.
PARENT CHILD DEDICATION CLASS, Sunday, April 8 at 9:00am. This class is for
families planning to have a child dedicated on Saturday, April 14. Register online http://
woostergrace.org/kids/parent-child-dedication/.
GK/GK SUMMER CALENDARS are available at the Next Steps info racks.
ORPHAN CARE SHAREHOLDER CELEBRATION Join us Sunday, March 18 at 9:00 and
11:30am in room 154 to hear news from Pastor Daron’s recent visit to our orphan homes in
Thailand and Cambodia. All are welcome! You won’t want to miss this!
BECOME AN ORPHAN CARE SHAREHOLDER today and give hope to a rescued child
in Thailand or Cambodia. Make a one-time or recurring gift online at www.woostergrace.
org/give or by marking your check “orphan care.” Email dbutler@woostergrace.org for
more info.
GLOBAL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT, August 9 & 10 at Grace Church. Register online http://
woostergrace.org/gls/
MENS 40+ BASKETBALL, Tuesdays, 7:30-9:00pm. Contact is Aaron Yoder (330.464.1621).
ENCOMPASS WORLD PARTNERS CHAD: Ask God to enrich the spiritual lives of the
students who are studying the Life of Christ in the School of Evangelism in Roro.
GRACE CHURCH FINANCIAL INFORMATION through 03/04/2018
Year-to-Date Giving
$2,807,223
Fiscal Year-to-Date Budget Need
$2,821,538
($14,315)
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Life Change is an Life Change is an
Invitation Away
Invitation Away

JOSIAH RABER

JOSIAH RABER

I used to be very angry and depressed all the time. When I was about 8 I gave
my life to Christ but didn’t understand what it meant very well. I started coming to
Grace students about a year ago and I became a lot closer to God. I decided to
go on the Columbus mission trip and it really helped me grow in my relationship
with God. With some help from the leaders I decided baptism was my next step
to be closer with Christ.
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